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TIME VS. TARO LEAF 

It had been rather obvious to not a few 
for some many months that Time Magazine's 
recent "Man of the Yearn was not to be 
General of the Army Douglas MacArthur. Oh 
w.. ll,at lE'Ast one of OY!' boys mad. _it J.&Pt 
year. 

The~r "n.as ty-nice" wri tine: on the 
"Stateside" MacArthur had been slightly 
overdone durtng recent months with kid 
gloves-with a fish hook concealed in each 
fingertip. 

In politics,as elsewhere,a martyr de
martyrizes himself in large degree when he 
fights back. What must be admired however 
is the fact that MacArthur had the guts to 
fight. In military history,we've had many 
martyrs;few who have had the courage to 
fight politics when a great cause or issue 
has been at staks. We are guided solely by 
the fact that nine months after his 
untimely dismissal from the Asian theatre,we 
are no better off in our relations with the 
Reds-Chinese,Russian,or Washingtonian. 

Round #1 of the MacArthur fight Is now of 
record. The present 1s too much with us to 
judge who really won. The event is too 
intricately involved with the world history 
that is to be made during the next ten, 
twenty, perhaps fifty years to judge 
prematurely. 

Meanwhile,we nominate as our MAN OF THE 
YEAR -yea our MAN OF MANY, MANY YEARS -indeed 
our MAN OF THE CENTURY, the man whom we 
served long·and faithfully and,we like to 
believe, well. WO are proud of his own 
record just as we are proud of the record 
we made for him. 

Sergeant First Clasa Ar chie A. Warren, 
RA192942JB, Armor, Medium Tank Company, 5th 
Infantry, United States Army. During the 
withdrawal of a battalion supply train from 
an enemy ambush near ChinJu, Korea on 12 
August 1950, enemy mAchine guns set fire to 
a gasoline truck. Sergeant First Class 
Warren, who waa covering the withdrawal, 
moved hi. tank u9 to the burning vehiole 
which blocked the narrow mountain road and 
shoved it out of the way. Having rescued 
the two men from the destroyed vehicle, he 
maneuvered his tank back into a position 
from Which he succeeded in destroying hos
tile 'machinegun nests. By his valor, quick 
thinking and resourcefulness, Sergsant Firat 
Class Warren enabled the train to continue 
without mi.hRp. 

"THOSE GALLAN T I~EN ..... ' 

With 24th Div. in Korea-- Ons spur on a 
bald hill across the Naktong Rlver was owned 
by the GIs -- but they paid a price for it. 

The coin WAS blood, hands and legs -- and 
life. But for the soldiers it was put up or 
shut un. For rumor had it that thi. was 
"the S;"nday punch' designed to shaks loose 
the whole United Nation. beachhead. So with 
the simplicity of men who have been ordered 
to do something, they aid it. 

They wpded, swam and boated acrOM th" 
bloOQY Nakton~, smack into n' ambush of 
cro~sflre from ~ac~lnegun9, mortars and Borne 
artillery. Just to reach the river itsslf 
required a march, often laden with heavy 
wooden a"sault boats, across JOO yards of an 
open sand bar. Originally, the sttaok was 
planned for dURk the previous day. It was 
going to be a surprise strike across the 
Naktong to outflank embattled Waegwan, seven 
miles to the North. Sut at duek troops were 
tryinp; to reach the assembly area over 
clogge~ cloBed, broken down South Korean 
road.. When early morning came, many of the 
GIs, RleepleRs and hun~ry, struggled to find 
out 1n the darkness where thp ~· ,",ere supposed 
to be. Meanwhile, the artillery fired round 
after round at the low-lying hills we.t. But 
added up, the barrag e didn't amount to much 
1n terms of EUrO?eAn warfare. 

Jus t "." dawn broke -- jUR t enough light 
to l!l~ke goad ta.rgeta -- the first assault 
boate were hetted into the w9ter. The first 
we'!e. led by Loran ChB.mbera of Houn t Ster
ling: Pa., ~ot half-way acrOBe when there 
was hell to pay. Throughout the night the 
hill. on the oppoeite shore had been quiet. 
Eu t no" they crackled with fire. Many of 
the men in the boats were hit. Some leaped 
into the water to .wim only to find that, in 
spote t,he river wae but waist deep • 

Th~ fire fight .tarted preci.ely at 5: 45 
a .. m. I watched the whole operation, sweat
ing it out in Rn a.pple orchard overnight in 
the dank, cold air with four officers in a 
heavy weapons platoon. I "andered in the 
darkness to the staging are8 for the boats, 
where engineer George Schriner of Norfolk, 
Va., wae doing yoeman work in creating order 
out of confusion and getting the boats mov
ing ._ Ate .f.J.nl crl!.c.I!. 0 f dawu alld with._ 
the first fire from the opposite shore, I 
crouched atop a bank with a magnificent 
~anoramic view of the whole show. 
. Some men dropped on their bellie" in the 
sand at the first shQt but others plugged 
steadily ahead with their ~oats. On the 
ooooeite shore there wae a burst of rifle 
flre and then the heavy ohug of an American 
light machinegun. 

It was possible to see men dropping in 
their trRcks. 

••••**. 

Bob. Louise and Bobby Duff in their Dan
ville, Ill. home. Our former Edi tor looks 
contented, doesn't be? Knowing Louise. Bob 
would be open to a charge of "holes in his 
bead" if he didn't wear that contented look. 

"THIS IS IT" 

Roger L. Eustachy (A 24 Med. En. from 12· 

42 to Nov. 45) reoently Joined up and sent 

along a mighty fine list of names and 

addresees of buddies. We ars exceedingly 

grateful to you, Roge. He live. in Oakland, 

Calif. He recently took 8 trip east to De

troit to pick up a new oar and en route back 

to the WeAt Coast he stopped by and viaited 

with old buddies. Roger is a veritable bee 

when it comes to activity. 


******* 

TARO LEAF REPORTS 

Mario Mozzone (Cannon Co., J4th), now in 

Seattle, Wash. writes that he is "married, 

have one red headed daughter, and work for 

a hotel supply company a. a salesman." 

Thanks for the rr,eesage, 'Captain'.... Carl 

Boyd, Rt. 2, Gordon, Tex., hae moved down 

from Torrington, Wyo. He has been going to 

vooation"l school in Mineral Wells, Tex. He 

lives on a ranch and is raising his own 

cattle. ~ood luck, Carl. We hope they make 

a master craftsmen out of you ..... Ted 

Shar:>e has moved from Pickett to Een Harri 

son where he is inRtruoting at the Adjutant 

Gen~ral School. He wants to contact any 

member of the 24th QM Co. He also wants to 

locate Charles Nicodemus of the 724th Ord. 

Co. 


._... _--
DOUGHBOY REAR 

Vice Preeident Albin Earkley Visited ths 

Korean front in November as you know. What 

you may not know is that the shell which he 

au togra.phed and fired we.s fired from a 

howitzer of Battery C. of the 52nd Field. 

The shell carried the vice president's 8eal 

and the inscri9tion: "Fired for freedom by 

the 24th Infantry Division in Korea." The 

Veep wrote his name on the shell with a red 

crayon before pulling the lanyard, 


••• **** 

Lt. Col. Howard G. Ledr;erwood, (Div. Fin. 

Off. efter Harry Jones) dropped in on Ken 

ROAR, at Springfielo. , the other day stopping 

off on hi. way through from St. Louie to 

Rome on hi. next aesignment. Ledge Aays: 

"I've b.-n in nine division. in my time but 

the patch on this little old left shoulder 

i. the Taro Leaf." Blee" your great big 
heart, Ledge ... .. Wayne E. Laibe (Di v . Hq.) 
i. lecturing and demon.trating hypnosis 
' .round Lima, Ohio. We well remember the 
boat ride from the Philippines to 1945 when 
Wayne started to hypnotize the Admire.!. 

•. fIo_._. 
A "?LEASE" WITH SUGAR ON IT 

Please check your eocreeB 8e it apgeare 
on this issue. If it is incorrect, we will 
a ~preciate your advi.ing u.. That will help 
U~ eav~ paper, ;,)oEltage, and extra work, and 
will assure you of a more prom?t delivery in 
the future. We try to maintain a sweet dis
~o.r.1.t.!o~Lt J:..h1A- mR11 probl--am, but Bome-
time. we feel mean~r~L.g;J:l who pours -=--l 
cement in life ~Feservere. Giv~~~ ~ 
will ya, 91eaee? What do we mcan? Here are 
a few me~berB -- pale up members, mind you 
Nho~email comep back to us marked "MOVSD l1 

: 

Charlie Baumgart, (21ot) 

New Haven, Conn. 

Jerry Van Hohr, 

Dayton, Ohio 


Vernon Nelson (21et) 

Me.nha ttan, Kansas 


Fred Czerkas (Div. Hq.) 

Dearborn, Michigan. 


******* 

GENERAL COLLINS' THOUGHTS 

In a recent interview concerning the 
American soldier in Korea, General J. Lawton 
COllin., CiS of DIA wae asked if it wasn't 
true th$t the troops sent into Koree were 
"green ll 

• He re911ed: I'Sure they were green. 
And of course they made mi. takes at firet; 
that was inevitable. But where does one 
find combet-trRined troop. in peacetime. A 
soldier is green until he hae been in battla" 



THEY STICK THEIR NECKS OUT! 

Everybody was wei ting, 1I8iting for the 
ohinks and waiting for the rain. Tenseness 
was all through the enoampnent. The tiger
painted tanka of "A" Company, 6th Tank Be.t
talion, were lined up like huge cats ready 
to spring. Company "A" men were oheoking 
the treads and transmissions, making sure 
their M-46 Pattons were oiled and gassed, 
and oounting out full quotas of ammo. The 
Chinese were ooaing. 

The 1st and )d platoons were in a 
forward position while the 2d platoon sat 
pensively in reserve at the CPo Some of the 
man were sleeping; most of them waiting . 
~bough all the tents were blaoked out, the 
burning ends of oigarettes shone out in 
declaration of qulet tenseness. 

b'or days, the 14-46' s had gone out in 
an endless stream of patrols and sighted 
little. Pvt Riohard A Parsons, Chaney, Kans 
gunner with the seoond tank or the 2d pla
toon, said, "We knew the Chinese were there 
bUt wh..n we'd go by they'd dig in or go 
baok to their holes. l'he in.tantry got a 
little plsy but th.. Chinese didn't seem to 
~t to tangle with tanks." 

Company Commander, Captain Jaok C Moss, 
\,;hioago, 111., oalled his men together. 
"Men, the infantry's spotted same 2,000 
chinamen or more up in that area we patrol
led yesterday," he aaid. The oaptain ex
plained the aSSignment and his men started 
to their tanka. "Do your best, that's 
plenty good enough for me," Ceptain Moss 
said. 

At 2315 hours, t he olouds lifted an d 
a three-quarter moon lighted the area. At 
aPout 2345 flares appeared high over the 
rugged mountains. 'l'rip flares--the Chinks 
were ooming. lnfantry oompanies Item, Love 
and .ll.ing of the 5th Reg1mental Comba t Teem, 
set ' up around hill 678. Item Company had a 
north ridge, Love Company an ent ranoe to a
drs", and .ll.i08 Compruly took a left nank: 
defense position. The three oompanies were 
to take the initial blow and fall baok. 
'l'Iley were far out in tront of the main line 
of defense. 

'lhe 1 st and )d pIa toons of "A" Company 
IIi-46 tanks plaoed thamselves in support of 
the 5th HCT poSition. ~'he mission waa to 
give fire-power and make it oount: 

Shortly aft er midnight the attaok 
oame. 'l'he Reds came down the s lope opoosi te 
hill 678 in oolumns or three. Hu~e trenoh 
spots set up by the 3d Engineers blinked on 
t he rays bounoing light ott low hanging 
olouds. 'l 'he Chinese filed down the hills 
like ants, a nd soon the hill was blaok with 
them. rlowitzers, both 105 and 1 55 mm were 
booming and the "Long Toms" Were beating 
out. ltem and Love companies moved forward 
and the battle began.

Ile.ok at tho> CP of 6th Tank Battalion, 
the artillery was deafening. CV/o William 
H Cass..ls Jr, Marion, Virginia, went fram 
tent to tent getting the 2d platoon ready 
to move out. "Strike the tents," he said, 
"I've an idea the CP will be wi thdrawi08 a 
bit." The men obeyed. 

As the ohores were oampleted, men gat 
hered around the half-traok that held th.. 
radio. ~'he whole story was blaring out by 
radio oontaot. ~eoond platvonmen were wait 
ing for t he voioe of Captain Moss to tell 
them to move forward. The oaptain blared 
out at last, "Send the 2d up, also the ammo 
truok." The 2d platoon forded the river, 
moved up toward hill 578, and took positions 
on the north river bank. 

b'irst Pla toon Leader, Sgt Clarenoe 
Allison , ~iedmont, S.C., directed a base of 
fire to the slope aoross from hill 678. As 
Item Company started to drop baok, Allison's 
platoon oovered. An enemy maohine gun star
ted to pour fire over t he area. Lt Warren 
J Weber, Fond Du Lao, Wisoon sin , had his 
)d platoon join Allison's platoon i n oon
oentrating fir.. until the maohine gun nest 
was no more. 

The first ......v .. of Chinese had be .. n 
fully armed but as th.. seoond wave moved in, 
it was estimated only about one in five waa 
armed. 

At 1)00 hours, olouds oovered the moon 
and only the trenoh spots lit the area. Item 
Company was moving baok as planned and Love 
Company follow..d. The tanks oontinued to 
cover. Ammuni tion was runni08 low and before 
0400 hours the 50 caliber ammo was almost 
«Ehausted. On.. by one the M-46's moved baok, 
880h oovering the other's wi thdrawal and 
return. 

'lank one of the 1st pla>:oon was low on 
)0 oaliber ammo. lank commander Sgt Antonio 
Grani~o, Florenoe, AriZ., got out of his 

What About The Morale of the Armed Forces! 


turr.. t position t o pass s ome of the ammo 
stored on the exterior of t il e vehiole in to 
the bow-gunner. A mortar s hell exploded by 
the left rear, wounding S .. rgeant Gradillo, 
and driver ~gt Lawre~ce J Eno, Cheyboygan,
Mioh. Bow-gunner, Pvt Harry E Smith, Middle 
~ook, Arkansas, took over as driver whil~ 
Sgt GranillO, remained as tank oommander. 
'l'hough wounded, he direoted t he loading of 
two wounded rlangers on t he tank and smoothl, 
work.. d the M-46 back to the road where a 
litt..r-jeep met them.

cwO Cassels oontacted Captain Moss by 
radio. "What about breakfast?" asked th.. 
V/arrant Officer. "You oan start oooking it" 
replied \';aptain Moss. 

lly 06)0 hours th.. withdrawal was com
pleted and the tank platoons relieved al 
ternately to eat. Over 500 rounds of 90 mm 
high explosive ammunition had been fired. 
'1'bey oontinued the oonstant pounding and be
fore the day was over 900 rounds were fired. 

'1'he men were tired and as things qul ted 
down, they snatohed bits of sleep and ate 
C-rations or hot meals, acoording to t heir 
tsotioal positions. . 

ilay had oome and almos t gone again 
when the rain quietly began to fall. Th.. 
howitzers started to boom and hoWl. again , 
and as the noi s e (' rew the Ti r er-tanks moved 
out. 'lbe CP had moved baok aad t he Infantry
Companies and Patton-tanks set up a new linE 
of defense--this time to stay. "All in a 
day's work," oommented Warrant Offioer 
Cassels. 

'l'he 6th Tank J:le.ttalion, the first Tank 
tiattalion in Korea, had introduoed the M-46 
"Pattons" to combat. Commanded by Lt Col 
.I:1enry M Byorum, ~loorhead, MinD., the "Tigerl 
unit has gained fame for its integral part 
in th.. Korean Cemp81gn. 

~••••~* 

Hoger A Rookenbaoh Jr (21st) reoently 

forwarded his 1951-§2 dues. Roger is at 

present the owner of a Service Station in 

Ves ~aines, illiDois. if any of you ~s 

get around that ......y, drop in at Rooky s 

Servioe <ita tion, and fill up. 


••• ***. 
Robert T WUson \ 13th FA) reoently sent hi. 
membership applioation into headquarters. 
Bob is ourr..ntly serving in Korea, and ex
pecting to return home 800n. Good luok Bob, 
and look us up on arrival. 

,.". ••*••• 
Bring your wife to Columbus in 
August ••••••• Or bring your girl 
f riend ••••••• Be tter still,and if 
your homeli fe is such as to allow 
1t, bring both•.••...••••••••.••• 

._....
COL R1chard \~ . Ste"he~" (21" t) 18 noW' 

A Rr1g. Gen. end iA FEG SpeC i Al Officer. 1n 
Tokyo . 

Prom the "Bridgehead Sentin!' l" 

the publication of "The Society of the 


First Division" 


THE INFANTRY, WHAT 'S THAT' 

Tho Air ps re ally woo tho war. 

ThouQh 1 Novv c l!'In roo; 

• rd Annor rmde the iqqe51 kill, 

In cahoe\ s with the Art lIc.":rY . 


Supply was 0 terrible prooiem. 

The Q.M. c rued the lood; 

CAdna.nco kep t them fUlna. 

And the EntJ lneers opened the road. 


And once In o ....-+ttle dlr lnQ 0 lul l, 

Th Infan try cafTI ed lbe II; 

AM IhouQ'h l ey died by the thoueand:s . 

They rea lty did noduno ot all! 


When the Ir nd &eaG were c lear, 

Why. - The fiQhunQ was al mos t through; 

And all that was left to win the war:, 

Wos sOllie n:x;,ppinQ-UP to do. 

Thty 0 most loo t the waT, the doughs , 

They W()(ic: so Goddom s low! 

They were barely am-east of CommunJcpes 

[rab::m ass IOQ. don' t you knO¥i? 


But !.he Air Corp:a is not se lfish. 
And the Navy $ tolera nt. too 

And once in 0 .....11 110 they will adm it , 

That the EQqhl!ods did Qel through. 


Too bod he d led so ofte.n-
LOI S of po per work, you know. 

It d ot-sn't lJIa ke good fe'..IdinQ, 

Wha t littl e het dCle$ is w s low. 


It's only on inch 0(1 the map; 

It 's alty a rnl nute by ai r, 

Why 13 it loxmc our Bloody Joe 

So IOtIQ to et up there? 


Th("! cncT.Y' ::; a lready OOO IEil; 

The vlclory 'S o lreo 'I woo ; 

The Offi~r's luar « CClf1) i@ted. 

~1J 1 1:i.LJ!' h .. 
t I 

Y{~t the jOQtaO! k ps 0 ItqhlinQ

Where do t h~ LOr..1 d!IYs 01 

Than k Good for the Air and the Armor 

Quicker ~d cleane;. you know! 


Oh, ye!!>, the Air Ccrps reoJly won tt.· ',<; r , 
And the Navy dec.-ed the lien. 

An<! boIh were son what h Jp«i, we hear. 

By the Armor and the Mt illery . 


SUI tcoqinQ alooQ (0 watch the fun. 

$uht on Ihe ground be low , 

The Qu~n of Boult: s t uutl lt-d alonQ-

Jus t "M~pinQ-up· , you know. 
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JOE'S WOEB 

It I eend out a letter, it may be too long; 

It I .end out a poetcard, it may be t oo ehort 

If I don't send a notice, I'm lazy; 

If I send it early, you forget it; 

If I oend it late, you've another date; 

If I attend a committee meeting, I'm butting 


in; 
If I don't attend, I'm Ahirking; 
If I aek membere for duea, I'm insulting; 
If I fail to collect, I'm slipping; 
If I ask for advice, I'm incompetent; 
If I don't, I'm bullheaded; 
If my reports are complete, they 're too long; 
If I condenae them, t~py're incomplete; 
If I talk on any subject, I'm tryi ng to run 

things; 
If I rema in silent, I've lost all interest; 
So it is, my aching bACk, 
Aahee to ashes, dust to dust, 
What others won't do, the Secretary must! 

**.****** 

TOM BARRETT, 19th 

Charlie Fabian, Se c ' y . of the Second 

Division Association recently wrote U8 BS 

follOW. : . 


'A Mrp . Clayton Dietzel, of 3316 'I' St., 
Philadelphia, Penn., called me the other day. 
Her nephew, Thomas Barrett, 19th Inf. hae 
been mie8ing in ~ction aince January J, 1951 

- 1 .... R'n""CI,q. She Mould lik.e to hear. fr.nro !:! ome
one who was with him s.nd knows exactly wha t 
has happened to h im . I told her that I 
would contact the 24th DiVision A_.ociation. 

"We have had many re.ults on matter. of 
this eort through our monthly publication. I 
know you will do your beet to find eomething 
and thi_ woman will really apprec iete any 
neWe ehe might get." 

We'll go to work on it at once, Charlie. 
Many thank•. 

.***••• 

Catherine Watt, wife of Bill Watt, and 
living in Seattle, wrote u. the other day . 
She eayo Bill juet put in a year with the 
7th Armored at Cpo Ro be rts. She took time 
out to offer to adore8s cards for ue. She 
said , "I'll gladly do it for the honor and 
glory of the 24 th of Which I feel e. part. '.~e 
h~v p p new ado ition 1n the family, but I 
find many hour~ when I feel I need a d iver
eion, eo your taek will fill the bill." 

Thanks a million, Kay. You are a. very 

definite pert of the ?uth . 


••••**. 
32NlJ DIV. SEC ' Y. Klml~S HI S STUFF 

Joe Hrdlick, Sec'y of the J2nd Div. 
. Aesoci a tion, wrote ue the other day as fol
. lowe: 

"Wish to thank you sincerely for the fine 
plug you gave our 32nd A_.ociation in your 

. Nove mber 1951 is.ue of the TARO LEAF. Thank 
you - Sir! 

"If there ie a better div ision publica
tion than your TARO LEAF I would like to Bee 
It a8 I doubt if there io any d ivision pub
lication anywhere that can even come close 
to ·yours. Someone c e"taTnly worKS haJ"'O. to 
com? ile all the interesting news you publish 
anG that someone certainly deserve s a salute 
of thanks from all the members of the famous 
24th Infantry Division." 

This wae jUAt so very flowery that we 
couldn't resist the temptation to insert it 
verba tim in this issue. Thanks, Joe! 

*-***.* 

"FLATFOOT" LOOKING FOR BUDDIES 

M/Sgt . Bill J. Bernstein, 7th Air Police 
3quadron, Carswell Air Force Base, Ft.Worth, 
Tex., adviAes us that he is trying to locate 
24 M.P. Platoon personnel "who Berved be
tw.een Pearl Harbor and Hollandia." Shorty 
Portman, Jerry Ellsworth, Shorty Sherer, 
Paul LunAford, and Sgt. Perstac, where are 
you? Bill Bernstein wants to hear from you. 
8ill saye, "It's been a long, long time." 
~ow true, Bill. 

***••*. 
DON'T FORGET S.S. NUMBERS 

you'll recall that in the Sept. iSSue, we 
announced a new conteet. In each issue of 
"Taro Leaf" we w111 pub11Bh five Social 
Security numbers. Check these numbers 
against your own. If yours appears and you
notify the Secretary, you w111 receive a 
~omp11mentary year membership in the A880C. 

ANALYSIS OF OPD;ION POLL 

We're glad we did it. The response to 
the political 	opinion poll to which ws gave 
birth in OUP December issue has been most 
gratifylng and heartwarming. Our thanks go 
ou t to all of 	those wi th courage enough' to 
venture an opinion. 

An analysls of the returns as of press
time fo llows : 

Favori teo party 

The questton: 	Yfuich political party do 
you favor? 

The returns: 	 Republican 37% 

Democrat 5~ 

Dixiecrat 7"f, 

Other 6% 


Firs t choicl! 
The question: 	Which candidate ln either 

political party would you 
like most to become the 
next Presldent of the U.S. 

The returns: 	 EiBenhower 61% 

Truman 26~ 

Other 13% 


Republican Nominee 

The question: 	Which of the following 
candidates would you pre
fer to see win the R~publi
can nomination'? 

- The r e-tu.rns :--- Ta:ft 3070 
Eisenhower 4~ 
r,~acArthur l~ 
Stassen 2% 
Wa rren 4~ 
Dewey 1% 
Others 21, 

Democratic Nominee 

The question: 	Which of the .v.lowing 
c"nditlates would you prefer 
to see win the Democratic 
nomination? 

The returns: 	 Truman 5~ 

Eisenhower 62% 

Vinson 2~ 

Douglas 3% 

Kefauver 4% 

Others 6% 


McCarthy 

~he question: 	What is your honest opinion 
of sen . Joseph McCarthy of 
~.r1sconsln'? 

The returns: 	 (a) Do you believe his cam
paign against Communism has 
benofited or harmed the 
country? Bsnefited 53~ 

Harmed 47~ 

(b) Do you believe the 
charees he has made against 
Acheson, Jessup, Lattimore , 
et al? Yes 60% No 4~ 

(G: ) Do tou believe that in 
Sen. McCarthy's case "the 
end justi fles the means?" 
Yes 53~ No 47:(, 

_ 	(d) .Do yo" b.elieve that 
Sen. MC Carthy should be ex
pelled fro:n the Senate ? 
Yes 26% 110 74~ 

(e) If Sen. McCarthy lived 
in you~~state would you 
vote for him? 
Yes 341, No 66~ 

(f) Do you think the sena
tor would make a good 
candi da te for Presi dent? 
Yes 4% No 96% 

Morality 

The question: 	what is your honest opinlon 
abou t the decline of 
morality in government? 

The returns: 	 (a) DO you believe Truman 
is responsible for the low 
state of public morals 
evidenced by recent Con
~ressional investigations? 
Yes 55% No 45% 
(b) Do you believe the 
Democratic Party 1s re
sponsible? Yes 61% No 3~ 
(c) Do you think the Repub
lican Party has an equal, 
or any, responsibility for 
the present low state of 
polltical morals? 
Yes 49% No 51~ 

( d) Do you think Truman 
should fire any and all 
members of hi. official 
family who have indulged in 
questionable practices? 
Yes 76% No 24% 
(e) Do you think government
moral. would be improved by 
a chanRe of administration? 
Yes 9lji NO . 9% 

Party and Man 
The question: Which party and which 

candidate do you think will 
win the 1952 Presidential 
election? 

The results: (a) Republican Party 62f, 
with Eisenhowsr 46% 

Taft 24«( 
MacArthur 7% 
Others 23% 

(b) Democratic Party 38~ 
with 	Eisenhower 

Truman 36~ 
Douglas 12~ 
Vinson 11% 
Other. 209' 

There it is, folk.! We refrain from 

commenting one way or the other. 


"THIS IS FOR THE 8 IRDS" 

Bob Steg~ r owns and operates his own 
furni ture • tore in Cape 1~8. y, N. J. He jUBt 
bought it. Then he turned arounc last Octo
ber and married . Beet of lUck, Bob -- and 
to Betty, t oo 011-11-6144 

******* 

George Gaynor i8 now a Lieut. Col. and i_ 
I .G. of the let Cav. in Korea. Glad yo u 
made it, George. Don't forget you 're a 24th 
man , not a 1st Cav. boy. 

******* 

HOLD 	 ONTQ YOUR HATS - HERE WE GO AGAIN 

.. .. .. .. .. • • * • * • * .. • * • • • .. • .. 
* * 
* WORLD WAR II VETEc,;,)!S, * 
* KOREAN VETERANS, * 
• and tlIN REThEENl1 VETERANS !It 
* 	 * 
: This is YOUR paper -- for ALL of you. : 

* Keep in contact with your comrades * 
* through the "TRro Leaf." * 
* * * ·.rite us today and tell us about your-* 
.. s elf. We want news. .. 

** .. .. . . ~ • .. .. .. • .. • .. * • • • 
........ 

JOTO, NAY? 

Jim Postma (21et) is pract icing law in 

Ls",rence, Kansas..... C. Stuart HcLean,Jr. 

i. fie.c e Secre~ry of t r,e Buffa lo Trot-ting 

A8BO C. , Inc., in H.mhurg, N.y• ... .. George 

C. Herron (21At) i8 AB.t. Road CommieBloner 
out in Oaklsn6 , CRlif..... Brig. Gen. 
Charl e s BlanchRrd (CG, Div. Arty.) is in 
Triee te with the Allied Hilitary Government. 
. . .. S . W. Driftmier is presieerot of Drift 
mler PUbl. Co. 1n Shenandoah, Iowa . He1e 
e.lso supe rvising a rEldio program on a small 
chain of stations, is publiahinl a me gazi ne , 
and i. running a mail order nursery business. 
Busy fellow, eh? . . . . Bob Scott has been in 
Kore e . ... it" the 1st. Cav. Div. Never heard 
of the outfit, Bob. ....... 


A SKOSHEE STORY 

\'11 th 24th Di v. in Korea-- Knocking out 
Chinese machine gun nes ts with B. 57-DUll re
coilless rifle is the favorite sport of PFC 
Robin C. Fugate, who bagged thr~e in one en
gageme nt wi th the enemy. AttBckin" a hill, 
Charlie Co. Was kept from making much pro
gress by the heavy fire laid down by the 
three enemy machine guns. Word oame down t o 
"get those mg' s,' and Fuge te unlimbered hi. 
57 . \~atching the p"th of the tracers, 

Fugate ze roed the recoillesB in on each 

machine gun in Succe"sion and silenced all 

three with but four rounds of ammunition . 




THE LONG WALXER COMES COME BUT-WHAT-HAVE-YOU-DON~-FOR-ME-LATELY C'EST LE GUERRE 
DEfArtTKENT 

Lt. Oharles T. Wllson (Baker, Dog and 
George, 21st) dropp ed ln to Ken Roes' offloe 
ln Sprlngfleld one mornlng reoently. Oharlle 
wae the hero of the .tory ln the July, 1951 
Esqulre, entltled 'The Long Walk" whlch artl· 
cle was reproduced ae a supplement wlth our 
July Taro Leaf. In the story lt wae Sgt. 
Charles T. Wlloon. Last Aprll, he won a 
battlefleld promotlon.

Charlle's home ls ln Ware close to Sprlng· 
fleld, whlch ls a town noted ln New England 
for the wlnter weather whlch gets down to 
- 25 to _)Oor on eome days. Charlle say8 
that weather ls nothlng compared to last 
wlnter ln Korea. The -10 and -20 of Korea 
wae harder to take. 

Wlthout the fanfare of wavlng flags and 
oheere of admlrers, Charlle sllpped home 
after 91 months wlth the 24th ln Korea. 
Charlle flew ln wlth the 1st Bn . , 24th on 
July 2, 1950 and eays they opened up on us 
as we got off the traln at Oean. 

Wlth 2 Bllver Stare, the Boldier'e Medal, 
4 Bronze Star8, t h e Commendatlon Rl bbon , the 
Purple Heart wlth ) clueters, the Good Con
duc t Medal wlth 2 clssps, the Amerlcan 
Theatre Medal, the European Theatre Medal 
wlth bronze arrow head and J ba ttle etare, 
World War II Vlctory Medal, Amerlcan Defenee 
Medal, Japansee Occupatlon Medal, Korean 
Presldentlal Cltatlon, Korean Campal~n Medal 
wlth J battla stars, French Crolx de Guerre, 
Presldent Unlt Cltatlon wlth J clueters, 
Combat Infantryman's Badge wlth star, and 
Range r Paratrooper Badge wlth one jump star, 
the guy le loaded. 

Lt . Wlleon ls a natural soldler. He en
lleted ln t he Army ln 1941 and waB Bent to 
Camp Edwarde . Later he was ahlpped to An zl0, 
Italy , where he was twlce wounded and waD 
dleoharged as a 100 per cent dleablllty ln 
1944. There waB a change ln the rullng about 
enlletmente ln 1947 when dleabled ve t e rans 
were allowed to re-enllet and he took advan
tage of the opportunlty to again get in uni
form and was sent t o Japan, be ing wlth the 
flr,t contingent to fly to Korea from Japan. 

I'.'hen thlngA became tough and hle offioers 
learn ed hls background, they allowed hlm t o 
~et back in an infantry reglment and he wms 
In the thickeet of the fighting from the 
start. He served a long the eastern coast 
from Yongdok to Pohang . 

Aeked about hls moat harrowlng experience, 
he ptopped shlning a brass belt buckle, took 
a clgarette from hi s pack, lit it, bl ew out 
the match, scratched hls head a nd with a 
serlous expreesion began the followlng storY 1 

-There weren1t any o f my exper1ences over 
there tha t you could exactly call picnic 
partles, but there was one I'll never forget 
I was in charge of a mortar pl a toon observa
tion crew and we went up front a.S c lose as 
we could to the enemy llnes to direot the 
flre. We were cloeer than we t hought be
caus e suddenly we found that we were BUr
rounded by enemy troops. We got down on our 
belliee and started to crawl when a oouple 
of shells burst about four or five feet be
eide me a nd I was knocked splnning. 

"We we~e all for sticklng it out for a 
showdown but the battalion commander radioed 
us to fl>.ll b ll ck to the l l\toon. l,e started 
back crouchlng down an zig- zagglng away ln 
the face of snipers who were flrlng at any
thlng that moved. I wes just comlng to a 
rice paddy when I heard two shots and some
thing hlt me in the back and spun me around. 
I found tha t I was able to move so I kept or. 
going until I go t out of range and then I 
sat down to inv....t1gate my back lnjury. I 
unstrapped my radiO, whlch I carried on my 
back and found that lt had been hlt twice by 
bullets, but thank God, I was all r ight. 
That waB ebout as naety an experlence as I 
han and lt was c lose enough for me.' 

Following such harrowing experiences as 
thlA, hi. commanding officers notlced that 
he was slipplng physically and they sent 
him back to a hospital ln Oeaka, where he 
wa. put to bed for a complete rest. 

When a sked how it seemed to be an officel 
he replied, "What'e the difference? We're 
all soldlers," and looklng down at the belt 
buckle he wa s polishlng added, "Now I have 
a lot of braes t o keep ehiny that d ldn't 
bo t her me before. I liked my job when I was 
a sergeant, but t hey want me to be an offi 
cer, 80 rim an offi cer." 

Lt. Wilson is married and has two lovely 

ohlldren, Susan, eight, and Gerard, five. 


........ 

We'll See You In Columbus,Ohio 
on August l5th,16th and 17th. 

Mllton H. Metz (let Bn., 34th ) hee jUet 
oompleted 5 year. wlth Sears Roebuck as 
Credit Mgr. of thelr Galesburg, Ill. store. 
Milt is cred ited wlth the philosophy: 

'Women ara not much but they are the beet 
~ther sex we have ..... 

Howard Piehl (210 t from 7-1>2 to 9-45) 
left N.D. to spend the winter at Anaheim, 
Calif. Howard, we don't blame you ..... We 
have a memberehip oard awaiting Ted Langman. 
Ted sent in hie duae anR gave as hls addree~ 
"Rt. 2, New Carlisle, Penn." Mall sent to 
that address oomes back to us. Come out of 
that closet, Tad, and tell us where you 
really are .. ... Hrs. Lloyd Prlce, wife of 
our one-time P.I .O., la addre eeing carda for 
us. We don't know that we could operate 
wi thout the ladiee . When we got ~'our letter, 
Mre. P., our eyes aparkled, our lips grlnne~ 
and our ears wiggled ln unlson. In short , 
we were happy. Thank you for your he lp .... • 
Reard at the Detroit Conventlon: Some peo
ple get a lot of fun out of thelr homes - 
but It's much better to ge t lt ln them . . ... 

....... 

BLESS YOUR LITTLE HEARTS 

Sgt. Ha.rold C. Noll, who was ··,lth the 24 
Sig . Co. from the dey of its organization 
(Oct . 1, 1941) to June, 1944, was with the 
2r..\.), I1 lv. in Keres, more reoently has b~tl'n ou 
Operation Deaert Rock. HiA address le Co.A, 
JO) Sig. Svc. Bn., Cpo Cooke , Calif. Harold 
wB.nts an information column where one can 
find out about former 24th'ere. Just write 
in your question and we'll print it for you, 
Harold. That goe s for everyone alAe, too ... 
Doug Mentes (24 QH) wrltes UR from 101) 
Jameeon St., St. Paul, Minn. aeking why we 
Jon 't Rend out reminders when membership 
,i ue. a re due. Doug, are you kiddlng? We 
sent a etateme nt early i f. September to every 
single member who owed due~. ~~e followed it 
19 with a letter to every delinquent member 
In November. Duee are payable annually on 
~UGUAt 15th. Doug was in the Dlv. from July 
0/' 2 to Oct. '44. He wes evacuated stateslde 
with jungle rot and malaria. He wante . to 
heAr from John CUBak, Bill Hoc ke r, Joe Log
son, and Norm Erien, all beancQuntera. 

_._---
"THEY HAVE MET ALL TESTS THERE . .... • 

1'1 th 2lJ.t h Di v. in Korea-- An American 
and a Chin ese machine-gun crew fought a long 
and bitter duel of fire powp r and maneuver, 
with the Chinese coming out a poor se cond 
Rfter hours of day and night battling. 

The aoughboy crew of gunner Sgt. Earlwin 
Deer With Horne and aSBiatant £unne r Cpl. 
Raligh T. Vaughan outlasted the Reds in a 
six-hour battle of shifting machine guns. 

After a aavage etruKgle R company of the 
21st had beeten th~ stubborn Reds from a 
hilltop pos itlon and qul~kly dug in. Mean
whlle, the Chinee. dug in on an opposlte 
hl1l. "They opened up wlth their mach ine 
gun flr~t," sald Sg t. Deer With Horna. ~'l e 
epott ed thelr po.ltlon end answered with our 
t- IN,- ty .'' , ww t j ~fla.1g-!.-;l6 0 !.-tJ..on 
afte r firl ng R few burAts, and so dld the 
aou~hboy tea m. Other UN soldier. took an 
excited intereAt ln the machine-gun battle 
a~ the guns were maneuvered allover the 
hlllA. As dArkneAp . fell , the gun" set up a 
weird, cr l~B-cro~~ pattern of tracerB. 
"That's really W;'1en the battle got hot," 
said Cpl. Vaue;hRn. 'One Red bullet hit an 
ammo boy. a.nd another bounced off my helmet.' 

Flickering tracers gave away the p08i
tione of both machine-gun crews. The Rede' 
alm was getting better RS bullets hit closer 
and closer to the doughboy crew, who kept 
firing back. 

"Then the Red. made thelr bl" miateke," 
sald Sgt . Deer IV! th Horns. "They stayed too 
long in one spot. I had them zeroed in per
f eo tly. I firsd a long burAt. We heard 
faint crieR, and after that we go t no return 
flre." The machine-gun crew's buddies set 
up a cheer a s the long duel ended in vlctory. 

....... 


Os oar "Ed' Holder (The Dlv . PX King i n 
Japan) i. etlll in Japan. Re wrltes: "A 
lot of water has paReed under the brldge 
since I last eaw you. As you can see, I'm 
;till with the Exchange Headquarters here in 
Yokohama. My job as general manager keeps my 
nOAe pretty much to the grindstone, and par 
ticularly slnce the outbreak of the Korean 
'inoident' there hasn't been a let-up. We 
have two d istribution polnts in Korea now 
one at Pusan and one at Inchon - and are 
pourlng somethlng over a mllllon dollers 
worth of merchand lse every month into Korea 
for the troops there. I will probably be 
here for the dura.tlon.' 

Ed has the Divie ion record, we thlnk. 
He'. been over there 81nce ' 42 . Better come 
home, Ed! 

........ 
......-----

Johnnie Healy (19th) Rent us the plctures 
taken at Schofleld Barrack. in 1941 which 
are to bp. found 1n thle l~~ue. We are 
grateful to Johnnie for loani ng them to us. 
The above shot i. of HeaocuarterR, Hawaiian 
Division. 

Incidentally, in the September iseue, we 
thanked a John Henly for helping us ln last 
Spring'. memberShip o rive. We were in erro~ 
The herC wo rker »e8 Johnnie Healy. Our 
apologie", Johnnie. 

....... 

"YOU r:ANNOT APPEASE OR OTHERW ISE 

SURRENDER TO COMMUNISM I N ASIA .... .. " 

The heavie"t infantry >,e'pon to be lugged 
to the top of Korea's famouR hills -- the 
75mm recoille"" rifle -- fir e. with "Ken
tucky wi nnege" jUAt ae effectively a8 the 
frontier wp. 800np of the 9ioneere , recent 
act l on of a 5th RCT platoon indicates. 

Here's how H t Lt. Thorna. S. ·';alker, 
leade r of the recoillee . rifle pl atoon of 
~o. M, 5th RCT, 8"01aino it: 

"We h8n spotted ChlneAe d i gg ing in on a 
hill, two or three At a time. The only 
trouble ..,e p tha.t the AightR on our guns only 
went up to 2100 yeereR, ann they were )000 
yard s away. The men were making be ts on the 
accuracy of the gun.. We opened fire and 
corrected with Kentucky windage from the 
burAt. We know we got "even Red KIAe that 
way and prob6b ly !;ot more when we flred \\'P 
rounne lnto "orne underbrueh we knew they 
were In. JI 

Sgt. Vlda l R. Hernnncez, who gunned on 
one of the two 75s Aaid Chinepe a little way 
off from the b18At~ ran, "but pome JURt 
Etlumped over . II 

The ooerA.tion the 75s were supporting was 
proc laimed one of the most effective in 
divls lon hi.tory from the standpoint of 
uRing the b ig c i e;ar "hared guns . I;alker's 
gu np were ~et up on a liDO meter hill . Com
!l8.n,Y ~O Cs.,t. Ne 1f'on A. Lincoln made a carry
lng r Ack for the gun. out of a stretcher. ....... 


"HE NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD" 

Bob Berk (C-34th and G-) Sect., Dlv. Hq.) 
is worki ng wlth J. Berk, Inc., 142 Front St. 
New York, N.Y. They sell coffee. ' Bob was 
selling coffe e before the war, lf we remem
be r correotly. 

In a letter to us, Bob says: 
HI would llke to say I really look for-

w •. ro to the Taro Leaf each time. It b rings 
back fond memories which we all have. Keep 
up the good work . I wonder if you oould 
p08s1b ly s end me the addres. of Capt. Claude 
Aall. We were corresponding up to the out
break of the Korean War.' 

We've lost track of Claude, Bob, but 
"oceone in the gang may know. Chew on that 

. one, boye. 



---

••••••• 

J'IGHTIIiG nrm 

'1'IIe Fishtine J'~ th Inh.ntry, third old
e.t n&1aent 1n the Uu1 ted States ArI1I:r, 1. 
the youucest outr1t iD the 24th fam11y, but 
1t. ba\Ue reoorcl iD K~ ... malte. the reg1
.ent • worthy .,eteran or the "V10tory" Di.,. 

A. natural bond or heritage. t1es the 5th 
o1osely to the 7aro Lear D1Ti.lon. Prior 
to the Korean oempa1gn, the n_ addl tlon to 
the ranlta, garr1.oned at Sohort'leld llarraoD 
Ha_11. 1rAo1lll .. the 1:Ia_11 Re81m811t to 
~ Inanden the outrl t wears well the 
di.tiDot1.,e re4, S014 and green Taro Lear 
patoh or the Ba_U D1Ti.10n. 

Attaohed to se.,~ other dlTi.10118 ln 
the r1rat r_ _ eka or the r1ght1ng ln Kor... 
the 5tA reund 1t. boae wlth the 24th 1n 
August, ahort17 berore the rti-'st United 
"tlona oounterattaok llP tho roads that 
were the soene or the dlTis10n's b1tter de
l&71ng aot1ons onl7 a month ear11er. 

Caamanded by Col 10hn L Throokmorton, 
Kanaas C1ty, Mo, the FightiDg Firth drove 
• welge iDto North Korean roroe. and broke 

the 1ron ring or the Puaan Peraetor. "The 

5th s.a.hed throUSh .trongly hold derenae. 

and pz'OTided the iapetus that started ua 

roll1n8," ••1d JlaJ aen 10hrt Ii Church, ror

• or D1.,1.10n Oa.mander. 


The C_un1.t bast10n 01 ty or Waogwan 
rell to the dri.,iDg Seoond Battallon or the 
5th early on the morning or Septoabor 19th. 
A r_ hours later the F1rst Battallon rord
ed the lIaitong R1.,er to push ror the key
oommunioatlon oenter or Kumohon. 

_ SpM.l'hoa.deil I>y tho :U1:f,- .pittlng Jol-4's 

ge~~~~~ ~=~~th~~~~~e~1~~' 
F1eld Artlllery Batta110n, tho reg1aant 
rluaAed the C_llnist rONeS rran their 
strong-poiDt po.1t10na and .et them 1'leeing 
northward. 

Leap-t'rogg1ng one another, the threo 
iDrantry batta110n. or the 5th pressed theiJ 
advantage. At brsalalook speed, the "J'1ght
1Dg 1'0018- took one objeot1.,e .rter another, 
r18htiDg iD s emo or the roughest terra11l 1n ' 
~rea. -Wo ne.,er ra11 to take our objeotl.,e 
..ld Oolonel "RoolQ' 10hn" Throomorton. 

Aa the 5th roll.ed toward tho 38th .Par
allel ror tho first tiae the winding oon
.,oys and oolumn. or root .01d1ers passed
under high e.,ergroen arohes, erooted aoros. 
tho duaty roadJI.l. by welooming South Korean 
01.,U1an.. 'l'he ~reBll na t10nals were show
1Dg the1r grat1tude to the F1ght1ng F1rth 

'III11oh made many mondJI ror the U.S. dur1ng 
1ts peaootime oeoupat10n or the t1ny ooun
try. 

Communi.t res1stanoo orumbled before 
the "V10tory" Dl.,1.10n as 110 mo.,ed rarthor 
north. OnlT as tho hemmed-1n remnants or 
the broken North Korean ArI1I:r t18htened 1t
.elf ror a la.t d1toh stand 1n the northorn 
r.aohes or the oountry, did reslstanoe 
.Urfen. 

1uapiDg ofr 1n another spear-headlng
ai.s10n, tho 5th drove forward on lts next 
major aotlon abo.,e the Chongohon R1.,er, ln 
rar North KOrM. 1'lrtoen miles rrom the 
Manohur1an Border on November 2d, the 
l!'1rth'lI J'1ghtlng FoollI breathed the damp
Ileas or the Yalu R1ver. Borore the 5th oould 
reaoA that raterul rl.,er, the ent1re d1Tis
10n had to malte a turnabout maroh to • .,01d 
• trap lIet by liorth Korean die-harela. _ 

Fao1:ng' th'if strllam1ij8 hordes' or CbJ.nese 
OClllllUD1l1ts IIhortly a:tter the1r 1ntorvel11;10n 
iD Kairoa, the 5th tena010Ullly rought to 
hold rear guard po.1tlons on tho Chongoho.
R1.,er ror two days and two nights .a moat 
or the B1g11th Arrq with4rW: through 1t. AB 
UIII J'oro.. oont1nued to withdrew borore the 
ChiDelle, the 5th repeated 1ts role or rear 
guard derender at Yul1. 

From the deranse 11ne whero UN Foroea 
halted the Chinose dr1ve 1nto Korea the 5th 
Tank Ooape.ny launohed armored patrols iDto 
0_un1st build-up arMs. Carrying iDrantr, 
.on, the tankll jabbed daily at Red supPly 
points north of the d1vlalon aeotor. 

~nIt-aoftened Communlst pollltlona col
lapsed a. the )'lghtiDg Fools roged out on 
the orranlllve aa part or "Operatlon Killer-

In reoent "V1ctory" Dlv1810n operatlon. 
the Flrth has oont1nued to tako e.,ery ob
Jeot1ve aa 1t did under Colonel "Rooky 10hn'" 
who 111ft Korea in April for a Pentagon aa
a1guaant, and _a replaoed by Lt Col Arthur 
Ii WUaon 1r, preaent OQIIIIDIlllder. 

Aa all round oraok r18hting rore.. the 
5th Rog1aGt, now in itll 14)d year u an 
~ ouU1t, haa .dded many riDo pegea to 
1te II1lltary hiatory and to tho BlIlI81a or 
tA. 24th, by ita hard and rut f18htiDg
eaa1Dat the C-.un1at _iDnderll or Korea. 
We or the ABan huab17 say. -WELL DONEl J" 

WARNING I Do Not Attempt to Read Thls 

Without ' Turni~ It Sldeways. 
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THE P!lESIDE1!T' S LETTER 

THE 

NATIONAL PRESIDENT 

AND STAFF 

AND THE 

GENERAL CHAIRMAN 

OF THE: REU~!ION, 

EXTEND A MOST CORDIAL 

INVITATION & ',..ELCOME 

TO ALL ASSOCIATION 

MEMBERS, 

FORMER SERVICE !~EN 

OF THE 

TWENTY FOURTH DIVISION, 

THEIR WIVES, 

SWEETHEARTS AND 

FAMILI~S, TO ATTEND THE 

5TH BIG ANNUAL 

REUNION OF THE 24TH 
.;", 

DIVISION AS SOCIATION, 

TO BE HELD AT 

--cOI.UNB(J8, OHIO 

AUGUST 15, 16 & 17, ' 52 

•• ***** 
The Man z.e IJ.a' s (John, I!':ria and Sunny) 

(J4th) sent "the gang" New Year's greetings
from Berksley, Calif. Th~nks to all of you 
on behalf at "the gang"..... So did Elmer 
and Berth~ Van Zant ( 24 H,P,) from Hq, III 
Corps, Ft. l~acArthur, Calif. They'vs just 
moved the Corps Hqs. from Cpo Roberts, or is 
that a Aecret, V~n? Ive only reed it in 
Life, Time, Variety, Ladi es Home Journal and 
the Da11y Worker, Thank. for the good 
wishee anyway. And ditto to Van and Bertha. 
..... Bill Crump (Div. Hq.) eent ue a very 
"JapaneBY" greeting card from Yokohama re
minding u~ thRt thie waB his fifth ChriBtm8.a 
in Japan. Better come home, Bill; 'you've 
had it," ..... Carl and Ginny Neumann (21st) 
remembered us all from Colgate University 
over in Hamilton, N. Y., .,' Ford and Mural 
Baron (724 Ord.) surpri. €o ue with a card 
from ~elt Lake City. We thought they were 
in Chicago, What's doing out there, FordT . 
... Lorraine and Frank McKenny (21st) over 
in Auburn, Mass. remembered ue too, as did 
Pete Creecenzo (724th Ord.) in Southbridge,
MaBe. O?ening all of this mail made ue as 
,appy as a clam at high tide. 

The 
Bulletin 
Board 


SAKE AND COCA COLA 

With diecreet editing, of couree, in or
der to comply with po.tal regulations, we 
include in thie iBBue the words of the 21st 
RCT'e theme song during their early occupa
tion oays in Okayama. 012-07-6225 The 
consensus seemR to be t~at the Bong is des
tined never to be forgotten. '"e want to 
heln to make certain that it is e.h.-aya re
membered, hence its inclueion in this ieeue . 

"As we l ooked over the old fantail 
',':e saw the Mindanao girlfl weep Rnd wall 
They were very hard to forget 
'Cause Japan waB a long way off yet. 

(ChoruB) 

Drinki ng oski and coca-c ola 

Dow,", at Gkayama 

:1e never nue nch our thirst 

We're the 'thirety twenty-firet 
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"hen we land a.t Kure bay 

Th~re l9 one thlng we must learn to say 

'Ohio Ouzairnus" let'A give it a whirl, 


Okayama'e qUite a spot 

The geiBha girlo run cold and hot 

~~l1en we get our pesoe changed to yen 

WeIrs gonna find our~elveB a Joro den. 


When the twenty-firet wolve" begin to howl 

All the hahae etart to Bcowl 

They get that way becau.e they know 

It MeAns "musume gokan sural'. 


Ev'ry private and the colonel 

Shout benzai, go to hell 

Ev're glrl's a geisha now 

Beceuee thsy 11ke our OI chow." 
....... 


"BY THE NUMBERS" 

Joe Hoffman (Bv. Co., 34th) hae juet be

come the feth~r of an 8i pound daughter.

Wife Rose presented Kathleen Jee~ ~o him 

lest November 16th, eeAt wishes to you 

three. 


ASgOC, CHAPLAIN HARD AT IT 

ChQ.,l'Ri-n ctLrie J Eerlo-, A~AOC . Chaplain, 
is divi~ing hie time hetw~~r. Fitz8immone 
Army ROApitel in Dem'er snd the Aesoci8tion. 

t~e have peen penc.ing out notices concern
ing our Association and its act ivitisA, ae 
you know. Quite by acci~ent, Borne Of theAe 
have been sent to one-time divieion personnel 
Who were either killed-in-action or who have 
died since their return to the etateB. 

We r eg ret the~e errl") .... ~, of course. Chap 
lain Serlo 19 trying to make E_mends, however, 
by writing to the wife or parent who advisee 
us of our error. Further in an effort to 
win faith, we are presenting each with a 
complimentary one-year eubecription to the 
Taro Leaf. 

We are proud to have theee people "join 
our family," 

....... 

On the occaaion of the 25th wedding 

anniversary of Colonel and Mre. Bill Verbeck 
(21st), the following wire wae Bent in be
hslf of the Association: 

"24th Infantry Division Aesociation 
salutes you both on your annivereary. The 
tiee of friendship between ue are exceeding
ly close. May we have the privilege and 
pleaeure of adding our namee to the liet of 
friende who will wieh you well on thie day.
Warmeet regarde for todey and always." 

http:Ooape.ny


"THERE ':I An AN OLD MONK ..... II 

John McCabe (Ho. Co., 2nd Bn., 14th from 
8-h4 to 2-45) iA a p08 tal em:>loyee in 
'TriRco. Johnnie advlRee: IIDon't cry over 
spilt milk; remember it's 4/5ths water .... " 
Lloyd Price (Div. Hq.) has returned froD 
a European trip. He's now promotlon manager 
of the DallaA, TexaA TimeA HerAld. Special 
kudos for you, Lloyd ..... Paul Duncan 
(from 4-42 to 1-45) i8 a member of "Pierce, 
Rucker, Mack, Tabor and Duncan 'l in Oklahoma 
City. Way down at the end, aren't you Paul? 
He PBYR he haR a Ilp~e-war and a pORt-war 
chUa" ..... Wp o.re reminded of the old maid 
who told the man in the furniture p tore tha t 
Ahe couldn't decide between a divan and an 
armchair. The clerk sald, tlLady, you can't 
~ake a ~lRtake on a nice comfortable chair 
llke thiA." IIOK' I , the old maid astd, IIIlll 
take the ~ivan" ..... O.K., put your teeth 
be.ck in end ree(l I1n..... Don't forget, we 
are e,oectin~ you in Columbus, Ohio in Aug
Ufl.t. '::e have planA under\r1c..y for mfl~lng this 
the lar,,'eAt and most successful ga.thering 
of Taro Leafer. ever attempted ..... 

••***** 

"ONCE WAR IS FORCED UPON US, THERE IS 
NO OTHER ALTERNATIVE THAN TO APPLY EVERY 

AVAILABLE MEANS TO BRING IT TO 
A SWIFT END •.... II 

With 24th Div. in Korea-- Four h.~uy 
mort Armen of ComaAny D, )4th InfR~try, think 
t.he : .. a-~e ne on l y so l'-O. iere eve v served cof
fee by the enemy. 012-09-3633 

It all hAppened when the heavy mortar 
~ouae was relieved from an obAervation post 
and had started bAck to their CO~9any. On 
the way beck, John Wess, Brooklyn, Auggested 
they stop in the "moll village nearby and 
make Aome coffee. In the village they saw 
several Korear.s sitting in the door" of the 
mud hutfl. fl.taring curiously a.t them. Decid
ing to put them to use, Luther Champion, 
PrattSVille, Ala., asked one of them to eet 
Aome water and build a fi~e. They complied. 

IIThey Acted very friendly," stated Rodney 
Humansen, Ellindale, N.D. 

I'Several days later we found that the 
North KoreanA had been launching guerilla 
at~acks from the village II stated Bernard 'C.

flWoJack, Harrison, N.J. 'However, they can 
8ure make good coffee. II 

*#***** 

LOOKING FOR SOl·lEONE? 

Taro Leaf herewith tries a new experiment. 
There's nothing new in the trick though it's 
new for this paper. The writer of the let'ter 
below is personally known to the Editor, and 
iA, e_s hifl. communication implies, motivated 
by the moet Aincere curiosity. The chance of 
battle threw the lives of two men together 
Rt a critical moment. Through the years, he 
hafl. occasionally pondered over what became 
of that other man. There are no prizes, no 
rewards, in this game; only the satisfaction 
of orovidin~ the rest of the "tory. If you 
can supply the neme, please ~rite the Edito~ 

Here's the letter: 
"Dear Sir: On the nwrning that Jack 

CU ffo"" Wa A k tl , ed Rufus Pope was makin r 	 Mt'a'lraro'O t o -t he r8~~ s ttAiion- o l' nre 
19th whic~ had been cut off. Rufe wes drop
Ding badly needed ammo. to the bOYA in that 
bat~alion; I think it WIS the 2nd. As we 
circled around after the 2nd pass, the Japs 
o')ened uo with rifle fire on t .he plane. It 
wo •• C-47 thet lORded and took off from 
ClAxon's Libby Drome. Find out for me, if 
you cen, t...-ho the enlisted man was who helped 
Rufe ouah that a~mo. out of the plane. 
Thanx·. B.C.L." 

******* 

S.O.P. 

New England Veterans in the vicinity of 
Boe ton a.nd Providence were thr1l1ed during 
the week of November 26, 1951, to see and 
heIr Genera.l Irving on televiaion in Part 
XIV of "Crueade in the Pacific." He was 
adcres8ing our troppA on Goodenough I81~nd. 
There were also a few shots of the Hollandia 
lanel.ing. 

******* 

FIRST ECHELON !-IAN MAKES GOOD 

Ambro~e GRrlinger is working for Helm's 
Express driving between RarriAburg and Pitts
burgh. 

**.***** .... 

BArracks of lr0 EngineerR 
at Schofield, 1941 

According to our fi €uree, the 3rd Engi
r.~erR h~ve bepn oversees for 40 continuous 
year•. We think it's about time they were 
given a reAt and allowed to come home. How 
About it? 

*~**i;f** 

G.O. )6 DA 4 JUNE 1951 

" Ih , l ush ~oI;ill tary f'ollce liompany, 24-tn 
Infantry Division, iB commended for excep
tionally meritorious conduct in the perfor
mAnCe of outstanding service in Korea for a 
6-month uerioel from September 1950 to March 
1951 in militAry operationA againAt the 
armed. enemy. Throughout thiA period, the 
24th ~ilitary Police Company wa" confronted 
with and Aolved unuRuel end ~ifficult prob
lema of Auch Magnitude th~t normally they 
would have been delpF, a ted to a much l~rLer 
mil1tar.v Dol1ee orgenizatiGn. During this 
period, the ZLth Military Police Co~pany 
ryoeted, ryat~011ed, 8nd directed trAffic ov~r 
~ore than 2,ono mileR of roadR that were ne~ 
er ~eRigned to Pcco~~o~ate tte great amount 
of t~"ffic necer~ary to the opevation of a 
Un itec 3t o teA division. The 2hth }: llitary 
Police Sompany receivert, proceARed, and eva~ 
cuated ~~re then 20,000 oriponerA of war. 
They received and returne~ to thAir parent 
units more than 1,500 military 8tragvler8. 
The.v elirected away from military aurply a nd 
tr~ffic routee more than 1,000,000 indi ~e
nous refu~eeA after firAt Rcreening them for 
guerrillas and RaboteurR. On many occafl.ions 
the 24th Military Police Comnany acted aa 
infantrymen in the defenpe of command POAtfl. 
and in eRtebliAhing outpoat lineA. In direct
ing treffic in the ~elaying actionA early in 
the Korean conflict, they were often last to 
leave in FlucceAfl.ive withdrawalR to new lines 
of defenR~. Under all exiRtin~ hazardR, the 
conAtant endERvor of the 24th Military 
Police Company waA to g et the Job done. And 
thie they did, de.ai " . the.many obAtacle. 
inherent to the theater of operationA. The 
zeal, aeterminetion, and devotion to duty 
eliBnlayed by all ranka of the 24th Military 
Police Comoany, 24th Infantry DiviAion, d~r
in t h le 0 r tod r pflect credi t on t h e relvee, 
"tlie .. a~i bf!" vd'f'!5s , rie. C~ tP Bill 
8Ervi~e of the United SteteA. '1 

Hata off to the lI,P's! They've done it 
FI ~a in. 

**'i-**** L 
THIS IS IT! 

With 24th Div. in Korea-- It'A a new
fan~led w~r but it still takea old fashioned 
gUtA to win -- the kind ci"~lAyed by Conrad 
Lopez when his platoon was cut off by a Red 
counter-attack. 

Circling 8 mountain, they soon ran into 
the enemy. Lopez ordered. hiA men to fl.catter 
and take cover. Pinned down by machine gun 
and mortar fire and realizing they were in 
pn almost ho~p-lePR situation, Lopez saw an 
unmanned machine gun About 75 yardS from his 
noaition. He ran the dietance under heavy 
~nemy fire, picked up the !!lachine gun and 
fired it at the baffled Reda. 

Although wounded in the rrocesa, he .oon 
hR d them running. When the North Koreons had 
e ither fled or were killed, Lopez led hie 
rlatoon back to the company. 

***it-i;f** 

"THE IS~UES ARE GLOBAL ...... " 

'11th 24th Div. in Korea-- Cpl. RBlnh C. 
Wagner (]rd Eng.) ro~e hie bull-dozer over B 
cliff in es ~,ectRcu!ar ~ ride as a bull 
bu~ter ever had. In the laBt of R series of 
incidents on hiA way down a 72-degree inclire 
the monster machine Ii terally Atood on i tEl 
nnpp. Yet ~.~~~ it wee allover Cpl. Wagner 
not only walked awey, but drove the dozer 
off under itR own ~ower. 

The cor90ral wae hecking a road along a 
mountRin-"i~e when the earth under the left 
trAck of hi_ mAchine gave way. Though it 
Recmed that t~e vehicle would tooole and 
roll down the AloDe, Cpl. Wegner- didn't 
abAndon Ahip. He called to another bull 
~azer onerptor An~ aRked for a line. The 
idea wp~ to winch Cpl. Wagner ' s machine a 
~uarter around 80 that itR nOAe would be 
~ointed straight down the elope. 

11~e Jumoed her fl.i~ewaYA, locked the 
trackA, unhooked the cable, releA8ed the 
trflckR anrt Rhe Btarted g")inp- ~own, il the en
gineer re~orted. TreeR A~Rn?en st the baRe 
uncer the mechine'n i;;!~ect p·s it Alid down. 

I'SpverAl tiweA the dozer turned sideways, 
thrPAtening to uppet and roll the reet of 
the wey,tl Col. ~Rgner s8id. "Ild then lock 
the brake? on one pide so the 0:>p08ite side 
could cRtch up. t1 

tiThe dozer was airborne part of the way, II 

accordinp; to the teAtimony of a, sergeant 
nearby who waR fl.uryerviping blasting. "You 
could 	 see lig ht unctern eath,tI the ser~eant
8co ".. E' rt (' C • 	 "'-:::::"==::6

Once Bt the bottom of the cliff, Cpl.~ 
'''agner foune a nArrow gorge, n'1t wiCie enough 
for hiA mechine, between himRelf An~ the 
road. Once more he called Ujon the opp.rato r 
of the other dozer to winch hi~ out of 
trouhle. Eut then, Afl. h e ma~e a fl.harp right 
turn, he hi ~ Aoft rouncl again and made a 
Atrai~ht drop the a n~roximD te length of hi. 
~pchine. It left hi~ bracing hiA feet 
RgBinrt t~e air clpaner in front of the can
tro18 as the dozer At ood on itR nose. As 
the track8 Grabbed at more and more earth, 
howpver, thp. ~~~hine grAduRlly leveled and 
Cpl. ~a?ner ctr")ve ewey. 

**it-***it-
TELL YOU \:HAT I'M GONNA DO 

Al Stewsrt, now" Captain with the Post 
Engineer at Ft. Ord., Calif. sends us a very 
comnlete reoort on him~elf. Perhaps better 
re~~mbered 8S "Job when he WPfl. with Easy" 
and Fo~ comryanies of t~e 21st. he reminds us 
that he soent Ao~e time with 2nd Bn., 19th 
for the ~Ii.ndoro operation and wes with the 
Provisional gat~alion on Marinduque for 6 or 
8 weeko. Jeb got an M.S. degree from TexRs 
A & M College, 8~ent 6 months in 148 in ~on
duras with United Fruit Company And for ~ 
years we8 Professor and Head of th~ de?art
ment of agricultural engineering at New 
Mexico A & M CollELe before the II m8 n with 
the whiskerR tI "ent him another one of thofl.e 
letters. 

A TOXSAHN STORY 

With 2b th Div. in Ko~.a-- A rifle~an 
1 ~ t he hP Bt of a d e r perete ba t 

~ P- An ~avp. < 	 S . 
Ap ele~en ts of t:r.e 21e t moved fOrl....ard to 

eng-ac e thp Reds and prob e their hill defense, 
the ~ou(hboys were fl.urprised to find the 
f0i"'lG" 	 e'asy. 

II~hen the Red8 firRt opened up on us, we 
were oretty well up the hill, which was our 
obJective,'1 8aid C91. Herbert Walters, one 
of the firAt men ua the hill. "The Rede 
kent fallinR back ~nd we 9u8hed ahead, a 
little Ausoicious of their steady withdrawa~ 

The Gimlets moved on Ayrtematically, wip
ing out the bUnker" which rinKed the hill. 
Col. Curtis F. NelAon waA in the thick of 
the battle, r.aking thingA a little hot for 
the Reds, when the medic of the leading ~la
to on got hit. Col. Nelson ren to hie aid. 
ban~A~ed hi8 wo~n~R and carried him down the 
hill to aafety. After ~akin~ sure the medic 
we" okay he grabbed his firA t aiel bag and 
Btarted giving aid to his wounded bu~~ies. 
AA the leAding Aouad neared the top of the 
hill 	 the enemy reason for the withdrawal 
~how~d. Red mBchine guns opened up on the 
doughboys from three ddea on the nearby 
ridgeR. The men had wal ked into a trap. Cpl. 
Ne180n saw the men bei nB cut down and quick
ly went to their aid. Wh ile the bullete 
churned uo the dirt around him, the corporal 
dreBfed the wounded men from the deadly BPOt 
to safety, Rnd then ge v e them first ald. 
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MY ACHI N' BACK 

Doc Lew1s J. '.-I eller (D1v. Surgeon) 1s 
.tUl ro1l 1ng pUl A end. tak1"" temperatureA. 
9Rme l ole bUR l neAR; jURt operating at a new 
st ena. Lew wr1 tes e. folIo .... : 

" I'm At l 11 pract l c l ng l n O.ceola, Wl • . 
(e.bout 1c0 mll e" HE of St. Paul , lUnn.). 
'::e1 ve a dd ed 8nother g i r l t !'l our fa~11~r n;ak 
l ng a tote l of~. I t l ook. 11ke no fu t ure 
wember" of t he D1v . from hpre . 

liOn ou r trt "J we vl ~ l ~ed "..1 1 th severe l mem
bers of t he olvle l on . I t w~ . c r ee t s ee1ng 
t :tPm 8Fe l n. };otep. on t hoAe we ea. ' ! Dr. A. 
H. Brpd en , Jr. , 20 14 Cra~ rord St . , Hous ~un ~ 
T~. Al l A pract i c i ng Inter~8 1 Medic i ne , 
hnd a rpcent ar r1 va l of a boy b ring i ng h1s 
totR l t o 2 . He ' . hel:> l r.;; orgRn l ze ?4t h Men 
i n t~ e ~outhe rn Te x a s 8res . Hp. W~ B ~urgeon 
of the ~4 tr. I nf. 

"When we we r e 1n St . Lou1s Dr. We lter 
R~h~ f rom St. Genp-v 1eve , Mo . r rove 1n w1th 
h 1 ~ wi f e Rne Apen t a day with UR . He 'e 

.......'".....Ir@!,. "en t l. tr .v 1n St. Ger.e vl eve . " 
.___p$.liliiill'illll...a~mll 11on fo r e l l that ne',," , Lew. 

',lILLY NILLY 
Rock of Chickamauga , ~........~.. . Weber ( 21et & 19th) haa l e ft 

ln broad daylig~t t h 19tb orossed the ~ww~~~~fte r a 4 yea r tour and has gone 
l'Iaktong River to b\ll'st from the Pusan Dl v . et Jackson where he commands 
Perimeter. Heavy enemy fortifioations in Dl v. Art y . He doean ' t expla1n how an 1nf an 
oluding extensive mine fields tailed to slaP t r y off1ce r go t to be l n command of t he 
tbe regiment on its first viotorious s d  a r t il l e ry b8t t a l 1ons . We' re pu%~l ed , Cui . 
vana. ill. il.or L t Il.ell: II.tIa1) .1.a .1 s J . ~ i-.>::"'__....""":~ 

"4-,.1no r;;1: 'tHree <1I1Y. runnir.g , t .. o floeI' . L1r.d.ey..,0IlUll8nd L-21ftt 1n K4r •• 
regiment torced the ~orth Koreans baok 50 and wrote · Col's Four Days· in a recent 
miles . Arter one all ni~ht march t he men of 1E1 ~u e of the Combe.t Force!' J ou rn Fl l . ""eee r 
the "Rock" took the town ot Songj u in a commend ed L-21 1n 1941 . He S?Y., "I t wa s - 
surprise attack. 1~ey overran enemy command and . t 111 1s - - the beo t 1n the rpg 1me nt .' 
posts and oaptured muo h <.quipment, inol ud1ne 
artillery pieoes.

In infant ry and armor ed oolumns the 19t1 
pressed on, oapturing key towns on t he road Carl E. Schank (19th I nf . from Aug. ' 4J 
to '!'aejon. A _11 ot stubborn enemy blooked Dec. ' 45) writes us that he l s ma r r l ed , he.s 
tbe entranoe to tbe valley leading into tbe 2 ch U dren , ancl. l s work l ng for The Rubbe r old
aity. Coordinated air, artillery and tanks Co . as pe r sonne l and .afety auperv1.or . They 
tire supported the 19th as its ground troo~ make RS9 ha l t a nd a s bestos bu l1d l ng pr oduct s . 
drove through the enemy-held pass. Fourteen Carl 1s g 1vl ng ua a he l p1ng hand by wrltlng
enemy tanks were Dooked out in tbe battle. b erA the f or us . proApect l ve me m o f A EIBOC.

At dayl1ght on Sept_ber 29th the regi Carl'e Rcare s s: 150 Stout Ave. , M1 dc l esex,
ment entered Taejon. They liberated Amer i08D N. J •• .... Leo 8 . Romo (19th from May ' 42
prisoners that bad been lost in the tragio Aug. ' 45) flat ters us -- and we l ove 1t . He 
witbdra_l fram the oity. Hardly pausing to cal ls the Ta r o LEa f "Stupen rt ous . ' He 's
0181.111 tbeir viotory, the regiment oleared a s soc l ated wl t h Jennlng s Lumbe r Co. l n Doug
the oity ot anipers and puahed out on three l as , Ar l z . He ' s very modest; saye that he 
orossings of the Kum River. hae no n e~ s on hl mae lf. Lso ' e e~d re" s: 861 In the return to 'l'aejon the 19th killed 8 th St . , Dougla s. 015-25- 5206 ar oaptured an est1mll ted 3,000 enemy '!'roops. _...... 

......**** 
A LITTLE RECOm'AI SSANCE 

"GIVE YOUR NAME , RANK AND 
SERIAL NUMBER " J a,mee. RU ElFlell , fo r !Dpr plRtoon lead e r 1n 

Cannon Go ., 19t h , haa Jus t been elected 
Raymond Buc ky Fom , D1 v . Arty . , 181 Cabot Nat10na l Ch1 ef -o f -Staff of the Ml11 t ary 


St. , Newton, Ma s8 . , 18 back home a fter a 2 Order of the Pur pl e Hear t at I t. convent10n 

week. s t ay a t St . E11 zabeth ' . Hosp1ta l 1n 1n New Haven , Conn. J1m 11ve s at 217 R1 ce 

Boe t0n. He 1s a Sub-Master at one of t he St . • ·Pawtucket , R.I. a nd 1. Co",ms.nder of the 
Watertown , MaRS . t schoole. Rhoce I sland Chapter . He 1. ~ leo one of 

our VP •. 

FORM 3547 REQUESTED 


mEl' 'roRNED THE TIDE 

TUrning tbe tide ot the tighting in 
Korea trom bitter delaying aotions to a 
sweeping drive against t he North Korean in
vaders made the 19th Infantry, t be "Viotory'
Regiment of tbe "Victory" Division. 

opanning the Naktong , the 19th stepped
beyond the ¥usan Perimeter and rus hed head
Long baok to Taejon, the scene of the blood
iest tighting in the desperate strug~18 ot 
the 24th, to slow tbe enemy until United 
~ation8 re-inforoemeuts reaohed Korea in 
strengtb. 

'!'be famous old "Rook of Chiokamauga"
Regiment .... s oraoked in those early days 
of fighting witb inadequate equipment end 
understrengtb units, but tbe osment of the 
regiment's fighting spirit sealed tbe wound . 
1n tbe northward drive the 19tb orushed the 
Communist enemy on tbe very ground the reg
iment bad tought so tenaciously to bold a 
IIOntb before. 

At the Kum River on July 13th the reg
iment first went on tbe line. Relieving tbe 
21st rtegiment tbe tresh troops dug t heir 
positions on t he high bills overlooking the 
broad expanse ot the river valley . 

Communist toroes hit the river defense 
line in full toroe the next day. oolidly 
dug in, the regiment oonoentrated its tire
power on the masses ot enemy troops, and 
tilled the river With their bodies. For 
fOur da:,. and nigh ts the "Rock" stood tirm 
on tbe tew bills its meager foroes oould 
fringe with " tbin line of figbting men . 

A_piero-1D .tt&r.k h ~~~~ wedg~~ 
between two oompanit'3.l but oounterattaoks 
restored the line. Cr~y by flanking t he 
short line did the ~oamunist toroes dislodge
the regiment from its olinging hold on the 
river hilla. 

~oody Taejon waa the next battle tor 
the 19th ~eg1ment wbioh bad suttered beavily 
but bad inflioted extremely heavy ossusltie. 
on the enean:y. '!'be seoond battalion Of the 
regiment .... a thrown into the detense ot tile 
vital oity to support the bard-hit 34tb 
Regiment. 013-21-4210 

Stree·. rq s'tren ana building by build
ing the battalion tought tbe .warming enean:y 
infantry tbat poured into the oity bebind 
hugh, Hussian-made T-34 tanks. In t he street 
tighlOing aix ot t he lumbering tanks were 
Docked out by intantrymen armed Wi th the 
).5 bazooka. 

In the fighting wi thdra_l from flam1ng 
~ejon the 19tb _ged a battle on all sides . 
'J.'rying to diaengage fram tbe enemy oonverg
ing on tbe oity trom three Sides, the regi
ment ran into tight enemy roadblocks, olos
ing ort all roads to the south. !1y oontin
UOUII punohing the regiment squeezed its way 
through to esoape.

At the Nald;ong River the "Rook ot 
Chiokamauga" stood tirm. The entire "Viotory
Division _a togetber on the river line for 
tbe tirst time in lI.orea. There tbe 24th 
annihilated the 4th ~ortb Korean 01vision, 
its bitter enemy in the delaying aotiona. 
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